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-EXPRESSES ITS REGRET (offered t
FOE NEBRASKA^ ATTACK zens, bu

command

Germany Offers Reparation and Apol- itified.
ogy for Torpedoeing of 3Te- To adi

braskan. would es

i-
dent.

Wasington, July 15..Germany's In the
admission of liability and expression ed that i

of regret today for the German sub- the lang^
marine attack on the American can treal

steamer Nebraskan pleased officials ship carr

here, buit it was the general opinion stroyed i1

that legal points raised would re- stop itrai
« " -* * X.« TT%%U

quire tne aispatca 01 a not© iurine* iue umt

to conserve American rights in the struction
war zone. A memorandum stating case of i

Germany's position reached the state place on

department through lAmbassador Ger- tack, eve

ard at Berlin. and regri
Legal officers of the American gor- act.

ernment wfco examined the German Official
memorandum pointed out that in braskan <

many respects the cause resembled a merch;
- * that of the William P. Frye, the fore atta<

American ship sunk hy the Prinz ity and
Eitel Priedrich. In both cases Ger- Some hig
many has expressed regret an<J &as United SI

n i r
D 1 vJ

y Courtho
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ngle performances-Adults,
in, 15 cents. : :

o compensate American citi- 3rcising the right of
tthe action of the German marine commander acl

lers has been declared jus- quired to board a men

would hold that a sfc
nit this, officials here say, "visited" by signaling a

itablish a dangerous prece- sitop and asking for t

of papers.

Frye case Germany contend- TT-e German memora

it was a fair inference from subject of much comm

uage of Hie Prussian-Ameri- quarters because it bea

:y of 1828 that an American sions reached by Liei

ying contraband could be <Je- Towers, American na\

f there were no other way to London, who forwarded
isportation of contraband, metal found in the N<
ed States objects to this con- his expression of opinio:
of the treaty and in the sel was torpedoed. In

the Nebraskan probably will the Gulflignt, too, Air
record its view tlbat the at- constructors in Londo
n though payment is assured that the vessel was torp
*ts expressed, was an illegal The navy departmeD

*

the Nebraskan never h
s take the view that the Ne- public, but in view of
:ase proves conclusively that by Germany today, _offi<

'a. « ti. « /%. fin »o Af n O Tf 17
must D-e Yisned oe- ^"*5 wi 'J

ck to determine its national- confirmed by the Germ;
fthe character of its cargo. ^ce memorandum,
ih officials do not believe the m

;ates would insist that in ex- Subscribe to. The Hera

use July 2
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visit, the sub- [ WILL DO AWAY WITH ICE BILI
tually 'be re-1
^antman but I New Iceless Refrigerator is Qui
lip could be J Unique.Will Keep Forod, Milk,
, warning to Jbtc., tool m summer.
he submission

The home demonstration workei
ndum was the of South Carolina, under the auspic<
ent in official of the United States department <

.rs out conclu- agriculture, in cooperation witlh Wii
it. John H. thrcp college, are introducing amor

al attache in the home makers in their organize
L fragments of tions numerous inexpensive -device
ebraskan with for economizing time, labor an

o. mat me ves- money in the household.
tfre case of They nave recently received ii

lerican naval structions from Washington for tit
n established manufacture of an iceless refrigen
ledoed. tor whicfti' is quite unique,
it's report on Following are the directions for tb
as keen made structure:
the admission "Have a screened case made 3 1-
jials said that feet high and about 12 by 15 inch
officers were with top placed low enough to alio1
in foreign of- a square pan to fit in between th

four corners, and have two movabl
shelves, 12 to 15 inches apart in i

to aa&News.. Use a 15 cent biscuit pan on the to

r
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ternoon. 35 cents: Ch
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to hold the water and have the whole
tuing standing in a large biscuit pan,

te :?5 or 30 cent pan. T< e pan with
screens are to be painted white,
allowed to dry and then enameled.
"A covering should be made to fit

>*s it pf cotton flannel with smooth side
JS' uiit and buttoned on the frame witn
:>{ tuggy or automobile curtain hooks
i- and eyes, arranging so that door may
ig be opened without unfastening ti-ese
i- hooks.
*8! "This may be done easily Dy putL<*ting one row of hooks on edge of

door near latch and other just oppoi-sire the opening.
e "This dress or covering will have
i- to be hooked around fcbe top also. Two

double strips one-half the width of
ie each side to form wicks should be

sewed on the top of each side and
2 allowed to extend over about 21-2 or!
>s 3 inches in tht pan of water. Thi3
w makes a <very attractive and useful
e iceless refrigerator in places where it
e is not damp, or in places not near

t. water.
p "Through this organization over

h, 30th

DR.D.W.DANIEL Jjfrzhautauqua Director jfjf

}

d's season ticket
lildren, any night,
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300 home-made fireless cookers hara
i been introduced into the homes of fctie
rural housewives. The best churns,
simplest buttermolds, cleaning devices,dish washers, vacuum cleaners,
screens, fly traps, ironing boards,
kerosene and' gasoline irons, washers,
wrineers. w:eel trays and many other
labor-saving and step-economizing
devices will be brought through (the
tome demonstration workers into the
rural homes.
"The tendency of the entire work

of this organization is for tsbe improvementand beautifying of the
home."
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Summerland College
For tbe higher edvat&M of ywaj nnI
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Healthful location
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Everj' modern convenience
A competent, working faculty

VPor catalogue or other information
write to

P. E. Monroe, Leesvtfe,<&C. ' !


